Novel plasmids for gene expression analysis and for genetic manipulation in the gastric pathogen Helicobacter pylori.
To facilitate gene expression analysis in the human gastric pathogen Helicobacter pylori, we constructed the plasmids pHPLAC-KAN and pHPLAC-CAT containing a promoterless Escherichia coli lacZ gene located upstream from the antibiotic resistance genes aphA-3 or cat, respectively. The suitability of the plasmids for H. pylori mutagenesis and gene expression analysis was evaluated by plasmid integration into the genome of H. pylori strain 1061 by single homologous recombination, using the rpl9 gene encoding ribosomal protein L9 as target. By monitoring beta-galactosidase production from the resulting rpl9::lacZ fusion, it was demonstrated that H. pylori rpl9 displays the classical growth phase-dependent regulation of components of the protein synthesis machinery, as beta-galactosidase production dropped fivefold in the stationary growth phase. The plasmids described in this study extend our methodological repertoire for genetic modification and molecular analysis of H. pylori, and may also be of use for other bacteria, as the resistance cassettes and the lacZ gene are active in the related Campylobacter species.